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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
DIVISION OF PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING
The following is a report of the activities carried on in
the Town of Rumney by the Division of Public Health
Nursing of the State Board of Health for the ye r 1940
with the cooperation of the American Legion Auxiliary







Town of Rumney, N. H.
YEAR ENDING
January 31, 1941







Treasurer Mrs. Etta C. Perc)
Clerk Leslie L. Bunkel*
Selectmen John Taylor, M. H. Thompson, W. Haven Little
Road Agent Austin H. Farnsworth
Overseer of Poor Leon E. Pratt
Moderator L. N. Bryar
Auditors Lois Kenneson, Emily Cook
Supervisors Jesse A. Barney, Mahlon G. Kelly, E, A. Ray
Library Trustees Julia S. Abbott, Geo. D. Kidder, E. A.Ray
Trustees of Trust Funds Everett A. Ray, Geo. D. Kidder,
Ralph E. Bailey
Tax Collector Delbert C. Kenneson
Constable Gordon W. Hanks
Special Police Ray A. Craig
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Rumney in the
County of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at Eumney Town
Hall in said Rumney on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March,
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same.
3. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for Highways in addition to the amount
required by law.
4. To see how much money the town will vote to
Taise and appropriate for care of Library.
5. To see how much money the town will vote to
Taise and appropriate for Street Lights.
6. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for care of Cemeteries.
7. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for care of Common.
8. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for Memorial Day.
9. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate Sl,092.00 to secure from the State $2,184.00 for
permanent road Rumney Village to Ellsworth line, known
as State Aid Orange.
10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate $280.82 to secure from the State $1,123.27 to be
expended on improvement of Class V Roads.
11. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for Fire Department and make appropriation for same.
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12. To choose a Fire Ccmmissioner.
13. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to administer or dispose of any real estate acquir-
ed by the town through the Tax Collectors deed.
14. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $72.00 to the Lakes Region Association
of New Hampshire for issuance and distribution of printed
matter and ncM'spaper and magazine advertiziug caUing
attention to the resources and natural advantages of the
Town', in cooperation with other towns in the Lakes Region.
15. To see what action the town will take in regard
to reimbursement to Eben Ray for damages to cattle and
make appropriation for same.
16. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate $230. 14 for resident doctor.
17. To see if the town will vote to petition the state
tax commission to have an audit irade by the division of
municipal accounting and to m.ake an appropriation to
cover the expense of such audit.
18. To see if the town will vote to allow a 2 per cent
discount on all taxes paid within 15 days after presentation
of tax bill.
19. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire money in anticipation of taxes.
20. To see if the town will vote to have the inventory
blanks distributed at time of taking appraisel of property-
21. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-second
day of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred
and forty-one.
John Z. Taylor,
W. Haven Little, Selectmen of Rumney
A true copy of Warrant—Attest
:
John Z. Taylor,
W. Haven Little, Selectmen of Rumney
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BUDGET
Budget of the Town of Rumney; New Hampshire
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En-
suing Year February 1, 1941 to January 31, 1942 compared
with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous
Year, February 1, 1940 to January 31, 1941.
Note: When revenues and expenditures are estimated to be the
same for the ensuing year as for the preceeding year, figures are
shown in single column-otherwise in double columns.
Source of Revenue Actual Estimated
1940 1941
From State
Interest and Dividends Tax 75.34
Insurance Tax 3.08
Railroad Tax 158.76
Savings Bank Tax 902.26
For Fighting Forest Fires 75.00
Bounties 77.60
National Forest Reserve 157.57
Plowing Ellsworth Roads 28.50
Refund on Fire Tools ,40
Prdm Local Sources Except Taxes
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court S 124.00
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings 66.00
Interest ReceiA^ed on Taxes 50.08
Dog License Fees 199.20
Mrs. Chase, Water Rent 3.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 1,077.53 800.00
Permium on Fire Ins. Policies 3.59
Refund on Tax Bills 2.35
Albert Chase on Blake Place 100.00 50.00
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes
Tax sales redeemed 1,041.55 800.00
Poll Taxes- 404 808.C0
National Bank Stock Taxes 25.00
Property and Poll Taxes of previous
years actually collected 68.36
Amount Raised by Issue of Bonds or Notes
Temporary Loans 6,000.00
Cash on Hand - Surplus 3,325.14 1,497.74
Total Revenues From All Sources
except Property Taxes 14,297.31 11,969.49
Amount to be raised by
Property Taxes 23,884.85
Total Revenues I 38.182.16
Current Maintenance Expenses





Town Officer's Salaries 1,295.66
Town Officer's Expenses 267.08
Election and Registration Expenses 159.26 25.00
Municipal Court Expenses 126.00 125.00
Expenses Town Hall and other Town Bldgs. 133.28
Perambulating Groton Town Line 12.00
Supplies including Town Reports 143.05
Protection of Persons and Property
Police Department 27.19
Fire Department 704.00 500.00
Hose 725.00 300.00




Town Maintenance 4,999.26 3,800.00
Street Lighting .600.00
General Expenses 79.80
State Aid Orange 1,064.47
Libraries
^libraries - includes insurance 606.43 . 600.00
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Public Welfare
Resident Doctor 230.14 1,000.00
Town Poor 1,371.00
Old Age Assistance 864.08
Patriotic Purposes
Memorial Day and Other Celebrations 40.00
Recreation




On Temporary Loans 166.67 200.00
On Long Term Notes 108.00
Outlay ffor New Construction and Permanent Improvement s
Highways and Bridges
New Equipment - Snowp low & "Wing 646.80 ^ =
jndebtness
Payment on Principal ot Bebt
Temporary notes 6,000.00 5,000.00
Long Term Notes 2,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
County Taxes 2,866.33
Payments to School District 9,347.90
Taxes Bought by Town 1^667.67 1 . 000.00






Electric Plants and Lines
53 Horses
6 Oxen





29 Fur bearing animals
Wood and Lumber






















459 Polls at $2.00 918.00
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In hands of treasurer $ 1,497.74
In hands of officials
Due from Overseer to balance 42.55
Due from Fire Department 1.39
Accounts Due to the Town
Due from State
State Aid Orange 23.15
Plowing snow in Ellsworth 35.00
Other bills due Town
Due on Blake place - June 1, 1941 50.00
Unredeemed Taxes
Levy of 1940 1,667.67
Levy of 1939 and interest 407.90
Levy of 1938 and interest 139.22
Total Assets $ 3,864.62
Excess of liabilities over assets - net debt 1,531.32
Grand Total $ 5,395.94
Net Debt, January 31, 1940 3,102.36
Net Debt, January 31 , 1941 1,531 .32
Decrease of Debt $ 1,571.04
LIABILITIES
i^cccunls Owed by the Town
Due Doctor account % 769.86
Due Plow and Wing account 53.20
Due Cemetery account 5.00
Due Common account 4.75
Due to School Districts
Dog licenses 199.20
Balance of Appropriation $ 4,352.35
State ard Town Joint Highway Construction Accounts
Unexpended balance in Town Treasury, S.A.O. 11.58
Total Liabilities $ 5,395.94
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, Lands and Buildings $ 10,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 800.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 12,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 5,050.00
Fire Department, equipment 3,000.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 1,000.00
Equipment 2,800.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 1,000.00
Water Supply, owned by Town 500.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 12,000.00
Equipment 1,500.00
All lands and buildings acquired thru Tax Collectors' deeds
Edward Litletfield place 200.00
R. W. Manny 600.00
R. W. Park 25.00
80a Bacon plaice undivided one half 200.00
S. A. Crafts place 700.00
Standard Minerals Corp. land and mineral rights 1,600.00
Chas Bacon place 500.00
Gordon Colburn, mineral right 100.00
V. O. Merrill Camps 50.00
Lots on New England Fellowship camp ground 135.00











Paid to town treasurer























































Catherine Plume moved away
Mrs. Fred Paradie not 21
Harvey Putnam moved away
George A. Sweat veteran
Leon Stevens moved away
Florence Stevens moved away
James Stuart moved away
Eugene Underwood moved away
Henrietta Underwood moved away
Stanley Young moved away
Alice Young moved away
Mary E. Chayer owned by town
Frederic Okerberg double tax






























Augustine Chasson property not in town 2.48
Willis J. Peltier property moved 33.00
Augusta Gawarke double tax .50
Catherine Massey owned by town .50
$ im57
Uncollected Taxes 1940




















Plorence Hummingwell ^ 2-00






























Balance in treasury, Feb. 1, 1940 $ 3,325.14
D. .C Kenneson, Tax of 1940 24,717.85
Interest on taxes 50 .OS
Uncollected Taxes 1939










W. E. Moses -2.00
Herbert Chase - "2.00




Sun Oil Co, 4.36




Kenneth McKee , 2.00
Rosett Philips
, 2.00











Total taxes committed to collector, 1940 $ 25,058.21
Less discounts and abatements, 1940 243.41
Less uncollected, 1940 96.95
Property taxes, current year, actually collected 23,884.85
Poll taxes, current year, actually collected - 404 808.00
National Bank Stock taxes 25.00
Total of current year's collections 24,7 17.85
Property and poll taxes, previous yeairs, actually
collected 68.36
Tax sales redeemed
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue
Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes during
year $ 6,000.00
Albert Chase payment on Blake Place 100.00
Return permium on fire insurance policies 3.59
Mrs. Chase, water rent 3.00
Refund from A. P. Colby, error in tax bill invoice 2.35
Total receipts other than current revenue 6,108.94
Total receipts from all sources 34,857.02
Cash on hand February 1, 1940 3,325.14




Town officers salaries $ 1,295.6'6
Town officers expenses 267.08
Election and registration expens'es 159.26
Municipal court expenses 126.00
Expenses town hall and other town buildings 133.28
Protection of Persons and Property
Police department 27.19
Fire department, including forest fires, hose appro.,









General expenses , 79.80
Libraries
Library, including insurance 606.43
Public iWelfare
Old age assistance 864.08
Town poor 1,371.00
Patriotic Purposes
Aid to G.A.R. Memorial Day exercises 40.00
Recreation





Supplies, including town reports . 143.05
Perambulating Groton Town Line 12.00
Taxes bought by town $ 1,667.67
Interest
Paid on temporary loans in anticipation of taxes 166.67
Paid on long term notes 108.00
Total interest payments $ 274,67
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Outlay for New Construction and Permanent Improvements
Highways and Bridges—State Aid construction
S. A.






Payments on temporary loans in anticipation of taxes
Payments on long term notes
Total indebtedness payments




Taxes paid to County- $ 2,866.33
Payments to School Districts 9,347.90
Total payments to other Governmental Divisions 12,214.23
Total payments for all purposes 36,684.42
Cash on hand January 31, 1941 1,497.74
Grand total $ 38,182.1,6
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
by SELECTMEN
Mrs. Lois Kenneson, services as auditor $ . 9.00
Mrs. Lois Kenneson, expenses .24
Emily Cook, auditor 9.00
Asso. of New Hampshire Assesors - 1940 2.00
Asso. of New Hampshire Assesors - 1941 2.00
Asa P. Colby, Town officers bonds 65.00
Charles E. Dixon, transfers .70
F. J. Shores, transfers 12.90
New England Tel. & Tel., telephone - .60
Delbert C. Kenneson, Collector's deeds 3.00
Record Print, notices .90
Geo. D. Kidder, Ins. on Manny place 5.85
H. K. Sturtevant. legal services 10.00
F. J. Shores, registering deeds . 2.05
Delbert C. Kenneson, tax collectors meeting 5.00
Geo. D. Kidder, treasurer Trust Funds 9.00
Etta C. Pero, treasurer 100.00
L. E. Pratt, overseer 100.00
Leslie L.Bunker, toWn clerk 100.00
Leslie L. Bunker, expenses 7.50
Leslie L. Bunker, auto permit fees 98.00
John Z. Taylor, services as selectman 1940 235.00
John Z. Taylor, expenses 14.54
Murray H. Thompson, services as selectman 1940 154.00
Murray H. Thompson, expenses 10.00
W. Haven Little, services as selectman 1940 208.35
W. Haven Little, expense 26.80
Delbert C. Kenneson, collecting $24,717.85,
1940 tax at one and one half per cent 370.77
Delbert C. Kenneson, collecting $36.36,





L. N. Bryar, moderator $ l^.OO
Everett A. Ray, supervisor 33.00
Mahlon G. Kelly, supervisor 30.00
Jesse A. Barney, supervisor 34.56
C. J. Craig, ballot clerk 10.00
Delbert C. Kenneson, ballot clerk 10.00
Ralph Kenneson, ballot clerk 10.00
A. E. Jaquith, ballot clerk - 1^38-1940 11.00
Gordon Hanks, police duty 8.60
Total $ 159.26
Town Hall
White Mountain Power Co., lights 31.92
New England Tel. & Tel.., telephone 15.55
Austin Aldrich, repairing chairs 15.00
John Taylor, paint 3.25
Geo. D, Kelly, stove pipe 3.30
John Patterson, cleaning hall yard 3.25
Joe Yeaton, lumber 11.61
Frank Ford, labor 18.40
Howard Kenneson, janitor 6.00
Frank R. Ford, janitor 25.00
$ 133.28
Police Department
Gordon Hanks, constable 5.95
Gordon Hanks, dog constable 11.59
Leslie L. Bunker, municipal court judge 126.00





Ralph Bailey, treasurer, 1940 appropriation $ 500.00
Lloyd E. French, forest fire supplies 20.00
Plymouth Fire Dept., McLellan's fire 184.00
Appropriation, Hose for fire department 725.00
$ 1,429.00
Taxes
County tax, Harry S. Huckins, County treasurer 2,866.33
Schools
Etta C. Pero, treasurer 9,347.90
Memorial Day
Ivan K. Nichols 40.00
Care of Common
Fred R. Ford 46.00
Care of Cemeteries
J. Lyle McGinnis 295.00
Libraries
Julia S. Abbott, 1940 appropriation 550.00
Geo. D. Kidder, insurance ' 56.43
$ 606.43
Overseer of the Poor
Leon E. Pratt, overseer, by orders 1,250.00
Town Poor Paid by Town
Leon E. Pratt, delivering surplus commodities 21.00








Leslie L. Bunker, reporting births^ marriages
and deaths for 1940 14.75
Supplies
Edson C. Eastman Co. supplies 10.20
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags and supplies 16.48
Colby Press, town reports 105.62




Dr. Frank G. Dudley 230.14
Street Lighting
White Mt. Power Co , 1940 appropriatioin 600.00
Perambulating
Groton Town Line 12.00
Highway Department
Austin H. Farnsworth, Feb. 1, 1940 - Mar. 12, 1940 784.13
Austin H. Farnsworth, Mar. 12, 1940 - Jan. 31, 1941 4,215.13
.'i 4,999.26
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New Construction and Improvements
Stinson Lake Road, S.A.O. S 1,064.47
Snow Plow and Wing
P. I. Perkins Co. 646.80
Interest
Long term notes
Rumney Public Library 40.00
Emma J. Foster 68.00
108.00
Temporary Notes
Pemigewasset National Bank 6.67
M. H. Thompson 80.00
Nettie L. Cone 40.00




Payments on temporary loans in anticipation of taxes 6,000.00
Payments on long term notes 2,000.00
% 8,000.00
General Expenses
Geo. D. Kidder, ins. on tool house 15.60
Charles Smith, land rent for timber salvage 25.00
Ray A. Craig, Frank Worth case 3.00
Frank E. Fletcher, damages 19.00
Geo. D. Kidder, ins on plow and tractor 9.20
Edward I. Moses, ins. on Craft place 8.00
S 79.80
Taxes Bought at Tax Sale by Town
Levy of 1940 1^667.67
Total Payments $ 36,684.42
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ROAD AGENT'S REPORT
A. H. Farnsworth in account with Town of Rumney





State Aid Orange 1940 Stinson Lake Road
W. J. Chivell, foreman
Receipts
Balance State 1938 appro, expended 1940 28.09
Balance Town 1938 appro, expended 1940 14.05
% 42.14
Appropriation of State, 1940 2,124.00
Appropriation of Town, 1940 1,062.00
% 3,186.00
Total appropriations $ 3,228.14
Payments
Bills paid by State 2,128.94
Town paid to State 1,064.47
Total payments $ 3,193.4^
Balance of State Appropriation 23.15
Balance of Town appropriation 11.58
34.73
SNOW FLOW AND WING
3,.228. 14
Appropriation
Cost of Plow and Wing
Discount
REPORT OF OVERSEER OF THE POOR
L. E. Pratt in account with Town of Rumney
Year Ending January 31, 1941
Receipts
By orders from the Selectmen S 1,250.00
Cash on hand Febraury 1, 1940 45.60
Back pay due Frank Worth from W.P.A. 11.10
Total receipts $ 1,306.70
Payments
Mrs. Henry Bickford $ 467.00
Mrs. Abbie Cummings, deceased, inc. funeral expenses 195.00
Don Bowles, committed to
State Hospital, Concord, Dec. 16, 1940 351.00
Fred Cluckey, deceased, includes funeral expenses 98.40
Frank Worth, deceased, includes funeral expenses 50.00
Richard Manney 30.12
J. J. O'Shea ^ 13.48
Feeding and lodging tramps 29.15
Overseer's expense, postage, telephone, use of auto etc. 30.00
Total payments $ 1,264.15




Perry E. Underwood $ 18.00
Mrs. Henry Day 8^0
Total $ 26.00
Received from County to cover % 26.00
Due from the County
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CEMETERY REPORT
J. L. McGinnis in account with Town of Rumney
Receipts
1940 Appropriation $ 300.00
Payments
J. H. Thompson, labor $ 24.57
Herbert A. Story, labor 31.00
Alfred L. Harvey, labor • g.oo
Lyle B. McGinnis, labor 87.00
J. L- ]3 McGinnis, labor and supplies 146.33
Total Payments "$ 295.00
To balance account 5.00
i 300.00
COMMON ACCOUNT
Fred R. Ford in account with Town of Rumney
Receipts
1940 Appropriation $ 50.00




Herman Jaquith $ 17.20
Ray Craig 2.40
Charles Harvey 7.00
Fred R. Ford 19.40
i 46.00




Paid Ivan K. Nichols, by orders
1939 balance
REPORT OF FIRE CHIEF
Fire Report from February 1, 1940 to February 7, 1941
1940
March 9, Chimney fire, Tom Gorham Rumney
March 23, Chimney fire, Mrs Middlehurst Rumney Depot
March 24, Chimney fire, Mrs Flora Burt West Rumney
March 30, Garage fire. Will Downing Rumney
May 2, Small bam fire, Floyd Ray West Runmey
May 30, Chimney fire. Hall West Rumney
July 17, House fire, Floyd Bunker Rumney
August 5, 3 men with inhalator called to Newfound Lake
August 25, House fire, Bel'Air Lodge Wentworth
Oct. 25, House fire, Moses mill West Rumney
Nov. 17, Chimney fire, Earle Bailey Rumney Depot
Nov. 23, Oil burner leaking, Mrs. Prescott " "
Dec. 10, Chimney fire, Mrs Crafts house West Rumney
1941
Jan. 15, Garage fire, Mac's Garage Rumney Depot
Jan. 20, Chimney fire, Mrs Parker Rumney Depot
Jan. 30, Chimney fire, Rev. Eaj-l Beal Rumney
Feb. 4, Chimney fire Burke W. Plymouth
On account of lack of hose the Plymouth Fire Company
was called to the fire at Mac's Garage. The g^-rage and Mr.
Dolby's barn were burnt to the ground. A fire on the roof of
Gordon McKee's house was extinguished with the help of
the Plymouth booster pump. A water hole would be a great
advantage to the Rumney Depot comer section. The nearest
supply of water is 2,000 feet away. A water hole is badly
needed near Wm. McKee's residence at West Rumney and
one in the Quincy section of town. I recommend that
we have 400 feet of two and one half inch hose which would





REPORT OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
Receipts
Received from town for maintenance $ 500.00
Payments
Balance on hand, Jan. 31, 1940 10.71
B. C. McLellan, storage of trucks 100.00
B. C, McLellan, gas, oil etc. - 44.36
Pease Motor Sales, truck 100.00
Ayer Insurance Agency, insurance on truck 57.65
N. H. Forestry Dept., knapsack pumps 21.00
Mac's Garage, Power take-off 11.29
O. P. Stone, firemens' insurance 14.50
Wood Engineering Service, booster tank and pump 48.00
Laconia Plumbing Co., pipe and fittings 28.71
Austin Aldrich, building body for truck 33.00
Walter Marden, piping for booster tank 12.00
A. M. Rand Co., fittings 8.63
General City Service Co., hose and fittings 7.53
Bartlett's Motor Service, gas, oil and anti-free^e 6.74
Seaxs Roebuck & Co., canvas and straps 7.13
Freight and expenses 3.07
Total payments $ 509.32
Balance on hand, Jan. 31, 1941 1.39
Special Appropriation for Hose
Received frcm town $ 725.00
Paid General City Service Co., for hose $ 725.00
We purchased 400 feet of two and one half inch hose
and 500 feet of one and one half inch hose, one hose reel
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Julia S. Abbott in Account with Town of Rumney
Receipts
Feb. 1, 1940, Ca?h on hand $ 48.63
Interest on bonds 39.19
Received from town 200.00
Received, Note from town . 39.19
Interest onbonds 200.00
Received from town . 350.00
Total Receipts $ 1,677.01
1940 Payments
Fred R. Ford, filling boiler $ 7.00
Fred R. Ford, filling boiler, 4.55
Fred R. Ford, filling boiler, 4.90
John Patterson, trucking, 4.10
Austin Aldrich, work on water ditch, 14.80
Herman Jaquith, work on water ditch, 20.62
A. M. Rand Co., pipe, 15.47
C. L. Hinkson, wood 24 00
Austin Aldrich, work on wood, 7 50
Austin Aldrich, work on wood, 10.50
Austin Aldrich, work on wood, 6 00
Laura Ford, work at Library, 2 10
Deposit in N. H. Savings Bank, 1,000 00
Pemigewasset National Bank, safety box, 3 31
I R Bixby, wood^ 2 00
Asa P. Colby, coal, 79 50
I. R. Bixby, wood, 4.00
C. L. Hinkson, 4 cords w^od, 25.00
AHce E. French, librarian, 250.00
White Mountain Power Company, 25.40
G. E. Kelly, supplies, 1.20
L. L. Bunker, janitor, 150.00
Total Payments $~ 1,660^





Cash on hand, Feb. 1. 1940 $ .84
Received from New Hampshire Savings Bank 25.00
Received from town, interest on note 40.00
Received for books sold 2.00
Total Receipts $ 67.84
Payments
1940
The Personal Book Shop . - $ 2.40
New England News Co 12.01
Library Book House 5.04
The Junior Literary Guild 5.17
Womrath Bookshop & Libraries Inc., 3.78
The Personal Bookshop 4.40
New England News Company 3.85
The H. R. Huntting Company 5.52
Womrath Bookshop <& Libraries Inc., 4.11
The Personal Bookshop 5.63
Librajy Book House .92
The New England News 7.61
The Personal Bookshop 5.81
Total Payments S 66.25
Cash on Hand • 1.59
$ 67.84
Library Assets
WilHam G. Doe Endowment Fund $ 2,000.00
Interest only to be used for the purchase of books
N.H. Savings Bank, Amt* on book No. 45611 2,035.89
Adelaide Bond Trust Fund 2.700.00
U. S. Liberty Bonds
$ 1,000.00 No. 123880 L
1,000.00 No. 123881 A
5100.00 No. 60369 K
100.00 No. 149087 H
100.00 No. 149088 J
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REPORT OF LIBRARIAN
Number of volumns in the library Feb. 1, 1940 5931
Number of volumns purchased 60
Number of volumns given 24
Number of volumns lost or discarded 4
Total number of volumns in library Feb. 1, 1941 6011
Federal, State or Town documents 14
Newspapers and magazines 3909
Circulation of fiction 4106
Circulation of non-fiction 409
Circulation of magazines 1416
Total for the year 9840
New borrowers for the year 22
Number of borrowers during the year 261
Average daily patronage 31
Amount of fines collected $ 6.92
Paid for materials, repairing books, postage, etc. 4.32
On hand $ 2.60
Grippe made a difference in the attendance for Jan. 1941
Donors of bocks and n-agazines:
Miss Adelaide L. Merrill, Rev. Earl W. Beal. Miss Nettie
L. Cone, Mrs Dana Jaquith, Mr. Wm. Marshall, Miss Lena
French, Mrs Stanley Munroe, Mr Elwin Wright, Miss Alice,
French. Mr Percy Elliott gave American Legion Magazine.
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
We hereby certify that we have exemined the fore-
going accounts for 1940: Town Treasurer, Town Clerk,
Selectmen, bankbooks of Cemetery Trust Funds, Common,
Cemetery, Library Trustees, Municipal Court, Cverseer of
the Poor, Tax Collector, lire Commissioneis, Town Main-
tenance, S. A. 0. and find them correctly cast and properly
vouched.
Lois M. Kenneson
Emily E. Cook Auditors
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BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBPARY DURING YEAR
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn
Hans Anderson Fairy Tales















Mrs Bumpkin's Busy Day
Old Fashioned Revial Hour
Oliver Winswell
Oregon Trail




Rhymes of Our Planet
Richard Halliburton
River Rising
Roaming thru the West Indies
Runaway
Secret of the Marshbank









































Steele of the Eoyal Mounted
Stella Dallass
Sue Barton, Superintendent of Nurses
;Sword of Antietom
Tales of a Waste Basket Surgeon
Tarpaper Palace
This Side of Glory
Twice an Orphan
Two Gun Trail
Vagabond Journey Around the World
Valley of Adventure
Victory
Wave of the Future
When Peter Babbit Went to School
Window at the White Cat
















































THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Kumney, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in aid
district on tTie eighth day of MarcTi 1941, at t^o o clock an
the afternoon to act upon the follo^virg £ul)jects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for th^
'ensuing three years.
4. To choose a TreasureT for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agents of the District.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Axtditors, CcnmitteeS;,
or officers heretofoTe chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Ccnrmittees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
8. To see if the District will vote to make any alteration
in the amount of money required to be assessed for the en-
suing year for the support of public schools and the payment
of the statutory oblitagions of the District, as determined
by the School Board in its annual report.
9. To see if the district will vote to petition the state
tax commission to have an audit made by the municipal
accounting division and to make an appropriation to cover
the expense of such audit.
10. To see if the District will vote to construct and equrp
a central school house in Rumney in said District and to
purchase a suitable building site for same,
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11. To see if the District will authorize the issuance and
sale of not exceeding $35,000.00 in principal amount ofbonds
or serial notes of said District, to be issued in accordance
with the provisions of the Public Laws of New Hampshire
Chapter 59 as amended, to bear interest not exceeding four
per cent per annum, the date of issue, the time and place of
payments of principal and interest, the fixing of the rate of
interest, provision for the sale of said bonds, and other mat-
ters in relation thereto, to be left to the discretion of the
School Board.
12. To see if the District will vote to authorize the School
Board to execute and deliver in the name and on behalf of
the District all contracts and agreements and take all action
necessary or incidental to obtaining a loan and-or to issuing
and selling the bonds or notes authorized at this meeting.
13. To transact any other business which may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said T?umney, this nineteenth




A true copy of Warrant—Attest:
Thelma M. MacDonald,





THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of the
School District of Rumney:
The eleventh report of the present Superintendent of
Schools is hereby submitted and makes a part of the Report
of the School Board of the School District of Rumney.
No changes have occurred in the teaching staff since my
last report except that Elinor Jones is completing studies
for her degree this last semester at Plymouth Teachers
College, and Clarence P. Amadon of Lancaster is substi-
tuting for her to the end of the yea^. The percentage of
attendance of 95.26 for last year is very creditable con-
sidering the severe winters in this region. The district
transported 30 children last year. There were no pupils
in attendance from outside the district.
In the last report of this series the writer set forth in
considerable detail the generally accepted advantages of
consolidation, and his attitude toward this progressive pro-
cedure is well known in this area. The committee on a
new consolidated school is continuing its study and survey.
It expects to have proposed plans drawn by an architect
to submit to the people at the district meeting. Transpor-
tation is entirely practiCBble for the district. There is no
reflection on any municipality to carry a debt for a legit-
imate community building provided the amount, interest,
and time are in proper relation to the equalized valuation
of the municipality, and does not cause a too high tax rate.
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The present reported rate of 3.30 is below the aveTage for
the state. A town might well "keep out of debt," but in
general would in the long run fall behind others and not
invite the interest of progressive and dependable people to
build up an attractive community. To asrume a bonded
debt require? prudence, courage, and vision. The decision,
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SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTi'MATE FOR 1941-1942
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
^Support of Schools
Teachers' Salaries $
Estimated Income of District
Balance June 30, 1941 $ 1,000.00
State Aid 2,379.28
Dog Tax 160.00
Other Estimated Income 50.00
Deduct total estimated income - not raised by
taxation 3,589.28
^Assessment required to balance budget $ 7,836.72
*$3.50 per $1,000.00 of taxable inventory is minimum
required by law in addition to per capita tax and salaries
of district officers.
tincludes all expenses of educating handicapped children.
t$5.00 per $1,000.00 of equaHzed valuation must be
raised for elementary schools to qualify for state aid. The
net assessment must contain this amount in addition to
funds raised for high school maintenance and other statutory
requirements.
Annual Report of District Treasurer for Fiscal Year Ending
June 30, 1940
Summary
Cash on hand June 30, 1939 $ 91.04
Received from the Selectmen,
Appropriations for the current year 9,884.55
Dog tax 163.35
Received from State Treasurer 1,405.60
Received from all other sources 34.00
Total amount available for the fiscal year $ 11,578.54
Less School Board orders paid 10,299.32
Balance on hand, June 30, 1940 $ 1,279.22
July 11, 1940 Etta C. Pero, District Treasurer
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Total receipts during year % 11,487.50
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of the
treasurer of the school district of Rumney, of which the
above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30,








State and Federal A:d
Equalization fund for elementary schools
From State I 1,405.60
Income From Local Taxation
For the support of elementary echcoL' $ 6,446.55
Forthe payment of high school tuition 2,500.00
For the salaries of di" trict officers 175.00
For the payment of per capita tax 338.00
Truant officer and school census 12.00
Superintendent's excess salary 213.00
Other obligations 200.00
$ 9,984.55
From Sources Other Than Taxation
Dog; licenses $ 163.35
Elementary school tuition 34.00
% 197.35
Total receipts from all source? % 11,487.50
Cash on hand at beginning of year,
July 1, 1939 $ 91-04
Grand Total $ 11,578.54
Payments
Administration
Salaries of district officers S 131.80
Superintendent's excess salary 188.80
Truant officer and school census 12.77
Expenses of administration 94.25
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Instruction
Principars and teachers' salaries $ 4,649.99
Text books 174.31
Scholars' supplies 224.15
Flags and appurtenances 3.10
Other expenses of instruction 28.42
Operation and Maintenance of School Plant
Janitor service 196.25
Fuel 258.90
Water, light, janitor's supplies 145.26
Minor repairs and expenses 232.20
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities
Medical inspection, health supervision 228.00
Transportation of pupils 1,384^.98
High school tuition 1,760.60
Other special activities 2.23
Fixed Charges
Tax for state wide supervision
$ 2.00 per capita 338.00
Insurance and other fixed charges 70.00
Outlay For Construction and Equipment
Alterations of old buildings 152.40
New Equipment 1.50
Total payments for all puproses $ 10,299.32
Cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1040 1,279.22
Grand Total $ 11,578.54
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BALANCE SHEET
Assets, June 30, 1940
Casli on hand
Balance June 30, 1940 :$ 1,279.22
Total Assets $ 1,279.22
Orand Total $ 1,279.22
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
Salaries of District Officers
Leon N, Bryar $ 15.00
Zena B, Jaquith 43,50
Thelma M. MacDonald 45.30
Etta C, Pero 25.00
Lois M. Kenneson 1.50




Treasurer of State Board of Education $ 188.80
Truant Officer and School Census
R. E. Bailey 12.77
Expenses of Administration
Leon N. Bryar 5J 12.00
Zena B. Jaquith 1.10
Thelma M. MacDonald 14.95
The Record Print 4.53
Etta C. Pero 5.05
Asa P. Coiby 48.48




Ruth E. Russell $ 925.00
Mary R. Russell t 925.00
Elinor G. Jones 925.00
Lela C. Munpon ^ ^ ^ ^ '' * 9^5.00
Vernon J. Perkins ' ^^ 770/10
Dorothy t)avis, substitute '179.89
—--^ --
' " " "'
Hall & McCreary Co. 3.65
American Educational Frees Ire. 6.80
The Papercrafterp 13.09
Beaudette & Co. 37.21
John S. Cheever Co. 8.62
Winnetka Ed. Press 3.26
Beckley - Cardy Co. 1-82
Iroquois Publishing Co. 3.74
$ 224.35
!Flags and Appurtenances
Edward E. Babbs & Co. Inc. % 3.10
Other Expenses of Instruction
Gledhill Bros. Inc. ^ 3,00
Edward E. Babbs & Co. Inc. 6.^8
The Recol-d Print 3.00
Beckley - Cardy C«. 4.2C
Expression Co. '2.05
Asa P. Colby 1.80
Mary R. Russell 1.50
Lela C. Munson ^.80
Elinor G. Jones 2.30
Allan M. McCurdv 1.19
$ 28.42
Janitor Setvice
Mrs. C. A. Spaulding $ 75.00





O.A.Patterson - $ 27.50
R. O. Patterson 10-20
Lloyd French 108.00
Bernard Rav 4.00
C. C. Read ^ 30.00
Mrs. J. B. Foster 54.00





Water, Lights, and Janitor supplies
White Mt. Power Co. S 68.35




Asa P. Colby 6.86
Cheshire Chemical Co. ^
H-'^^
$ 145.26
Minor Repairs and Expenses
Peter N. McCormack S 48.59
Walter H. Curtis 20.00






C. L. Craie; 3.52
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Orrie MacDonald '$ 10.00
Howard Cross 4.75
Leon N. Bryar 3.50
A. M. Rand Co. 3.00
Ralph Miles 2.25
G. E. Kelly 4.07
Ra/lph Kenneson .60
Dana Jaquith 15.00
S. J. Bartlett 12.40
$ 232^20
Medical Inspection
Anna Lovett $ 228.00
Transportation of Pupils
Asa P. Colby $ 233.20
Chas. W. Smith " 352.00
Iva Foss 166.18
Wilbur J. Hall 633.60
% 1,384.98
High School Tuition
Plymouth School District $ 1,712 60
Belmont School District 48.00
i 1,760.60
Other Special Activities
Ed. Maynard Inc. % 2 23
Insurance
C. L. Craig .'$ 70.00
6^ ,
Alterations of Old Buildings
A. M. Rand Co. $ 152.40
New Equipment
Henry Holt & Co., Inc. 1.50
Payment of Last Year's Bills
REPOUT OP SCHOOL KURSE
To Rumney School Eoard:
I hereby submit my report of School Nursing from Septem-




Symptoms of defects found:
Dental 44






The following corrections were made-:
Dental 42
Tonsil Operations ' ' 4
Vision 4
Orthopedic - under treatment
All children above second grade were tested for defective
hearing by the audiometer. 7 showed slight hearing defects
Som^e of these cases were possibly due to defective tonsils.
15 children were treated at the Dental Clinics held at
Plymouth.
The Sight Conservation paid for examinations and glasses
for 2 children.
The tonsil operations were done at the Tonsil Clinic held
in June at the Memorial Hospital at Plyrnouth. Two were
made possible by a donation, and the Red Cross helped one.
The usual program of health inspection, weighing and
instruction has been carried on through the school year a,nd
88 school calls, 67 home calls and IS business calls were
made.
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At the beginning of the school year of 1940, inspection
was made again and these symptoms of defects found.
Children examined: 117
Dental 47










The parents, teachers and agencies have been most coop-
erative for which we are very grateful.
Respectfully submitted,
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